
CheckMate Sharable STD App Brings Online
"Dick Pic" Sharing Trend Into Mainstream to
Help Teach Need For STD Testing
CheckMate Healthcare Pitches Top VC’s
at HLTH Expo Vegas 2018 With New App
Features to Help the Health of Millions of
Americans

BOCA RATON, FL, USA, April 26, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Boca Raton, FL
April 22nd, 2018 -- With STD’s at an all
time high, and the trend of sexting, the
rise of STD’s creates a true public health
threat. CheckMate Healthcare’s digital
health app provides a mobile option to
drive more STD testing. CheckMate not
only makes safe sex easier, it creates a
cultural shift to start the sexual health
conversation. Just like the trend of "dick
pics” the trend in using e-health apps for
healthcare is growing. CheckMate is at
the forefront of this trend and has been chosen to pitch to top VCs May 6-9, at HLTH Expo 2018 on
the app’s features and the conversation of disruptive information in healthcare. CheckMate is taking
appointments for on site visits now. 

We want people to start
saying do you use
CheckMate? The same as
when people say, “Let’s take
an Uber”. We want to make
the conversation between
people easier regarding their
sexual health”

Chelsea Siefers

”We want people to start saying do you use CheckMate? The
same as when people say, “Let’s take an Uber”. We want to
make the conversation between people easier regarding their
sexual health” says CheckMate’s Director of New Business,
Chelsea Seifers.

CheckMate’s fast, easy, convenient and sharable STD test
result app is already being downloaded as a go for digitally
driven health initiatives. 

Ready to meet the perfect mate? Swiping right? Then it’s time to use the new mobile STD app from
CheckMate, free in the iPhone and Google App Stores. CheckMate offers the ideal partnership
between a social and medical app. CheckMate is the market’s top shareable app with at home self
check kits and pre-paid testing at thousands of lab locations. It provides comprehensive tests for all
genders, including PrEP testing (pre-exposure prophylaxis for high risk HIV exposure) from the
privacy of your home.  

http://www.einpresswire.com


Want to share your STD- free status?
CheckMate developed its Gold Pass to
make it easy, confidential and convenient
to share your latest STD test results with
your mate or potential new mates. Just
forward your “Gold Pass” clean bill of
health with your name, nickname, or
anonymously. After viewing the results
are gone, just like snapchat.

CheckMate’s founder, marketing director
and healthcare experts, are available for interviews in our booking calendar, and will be available for
appointments in person at HLTH Expo in Vegas.  We are scheduling now, and can provide more
information as needed. You can find your CheckMate full press kit, trending ads, bios, and booking
calendar are available online here. Just click.

#  #  #

About CheckMate Healthcare

CheckMate Healthcare has introduced CheckMate, the World’s first STD testing, treatment and
confidential results sharing app. Checkmate provides pre-paid testing at thousands of lab locations for
quick and easy testing or our at home self-check kits for even more confidentiality and ease. We
provide revenue opportunities for strategic partners and app ambassadors. Headquartered in Boca
Raton, Florida, Checkmate was launched to address the STD epidemic with a comprehensive and
cost effective personal mobile healthcare and social media results sharing solution. For more
information, please visit www.checkmatehealthcare.com
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